
Melodine Records set to release their first
single "Umeed", a hope that keeps one going

Company Logo

Indian record label debuts with their first

single "Umeed" for release. The song

features talented Singer-Songwriter

Tannish and producer Vijay D Singh.

MUMBAI, MAHARASHTRA, INDIA, May

22, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Melodine Records, an innovative

record label aimed at bringing fresh

and elevating music to a global

audience, is set to release a new song

that captures the essence of hope and

resilience.

Titled "Umeed," the song is a

collaboration between Melodine

Records and Tannish, a talented artist

who beautifully encapsulates the

struggles and triumphs of starting

anew in a new city. The track, produced

by Vijay, delves into the universal

experience of leaving behind familiar surroundings and loved ones to pursue dreams, navigating

through change and uncertainty with a spirit of hope and optimism. Scheduled for release on

May 23, 2024, "Umeed" promises to resonate with listeners from all walks of life.

Melodine Records, with a mission to showcase music that strikes a chord with audiences,

promises to push boundaries and deliver melodies that stays in your heart, forever.

Endorsements and Quotes: - "This is a song that was needed, indeed!" - "This sounds so

relatable. Truly amazing!" - "It's a song of hope."

For more information and updates on Melodine Records and their release, "Umeed," please

contact the label via email at admin@melodinerecords.com

http://www.einpresswire.com


Album art - Umeed

Stay connected with Melodine Records

on Instagram at

https://www.instagram.com/melodiner

ecords/

and

YouTube at

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC

Ldyk8mXhstmmg8HdJC9X_g

Don't miss the opportunity to

experience the resonating melodies of

"Umeed" by Melodine Records, a song

that speaks to the hearts of dreamers

and believers everywhere.

Thank you for your time and support in

spreading the message of hope

through music.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/713746049

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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